
When the Auditor General an State. Treasurer lined up wit awrence, the meeting of th tate Committee and the indors: ment of candidates became mere formality, 
None of the’ leaders dared buc the $2,100, payroll. 
The candidates indorsed at th ‘Session—Judge W, Russell Car. ‘Fayette, for Supreme Court, an Judge Michael A, Musmann Allegheny, for Superior. Court- were never factors in the unde Cover fight for control. 
Neither Feared Opposition, Neither had reason to fear 0} position at an open primary an their nominations in Septembe seemed assured. 

The issue was simply whethe the Democratic party had becom sufficiently strong to abandon th principle of handpicking nom 
nees before they subjected therr selves to the test of an ope: 
primary. 

The indorsement rule wa adopted in 1932 after Republica) raids on the Democratic part: 
during the ’20’s had reduced th: 
minority: to an abject appendag: ' of the all-powerful majority. 

Text of Rule. 
‘ The rule which undoubtedh 
played an important part in build ing the party when it was weak 
reads: 

“Within two weeks prior to tht 
first day fixed by law for circula 
ting -nominating petitions prio) 
to-each primary election at whict 
candidates for State-wide offices 
are to be nominated, the State 
committee shall meet at the cal) 
of the chairman as a nominating 
convention for the purpose of se. 
lecting candidates to be recom. 
mended to the Democratic voters 
for nomination at the ensuing 
primary election for each public 
office for which nominations are 
to be made thereat in the State 
at large.” 

Guffey Waived Rule. 
Last year when Joseph F. Guf. 

fey was a candidate for renomina: 
tion -his supporters moved for 
suspension of the indorsement 
rule. They were successful, 
thanks to the stand of Jack 
Kelly, who came out for a free- 
for-all primary, contending that 
pre-primary slate-making was in 
violation of liberality and democ- 
racy for which the party pro- 
fesses to stand. 

Waiving of the rule worked out 
well that year. While Guffey had 
the opposition of Walter A. 
Jones, the primary left no scars 
that were not healed by the 
time general -election ‘rolled 
around. . 

Insistence on the part of the 
Lawrence-Ross-Wagner group yes- 
terday for compliance with ‘the 
rule was more significant than it 
appeared, 
.. To political observers it was ap- “parent that the group was look- 
tng forward to 1942, when a Gov- -ernor will be elected. And Ross 
is a candidate for the Democratic Gubernatorial nomination, 

With the woods full of Demo- 
cratic candidates, it takes no seer 
to -foresee in 1942 another bitter primary brawl comparable to that 
of 1938 if the rule is not rescinded, — ’ 
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HARRISBURG, June 13,— 
combination of National Comm 
teeman David L. Lawrence, Au: 
tor General F. Clair Ross a) 
State Treasurer G, Harold Wa 
ner, backed by $2,100,000 in Sta 
payrolls, is out to take over co} 
trol of the Democratic party. j Pennsylvania. 

at was brought out in tr open when the Lawrence-Ros. Wagner alliance Overrode di mands. for an open primary an forced adherence to the old part rule providing for a pre-primar indorsement of candidates by th State Committee, 
Sentiment for Primary. 

Before the meeting, which too: Place here Wednesday, sentimer. was overwhelmingly in ‘favor of . free and open Primary. A larg majority of the 113 Members o the State Committee were i: favor of discarding the indorse ment rule, adopted in the day when the party was weak to pre vent Republican raids on Demce cratic primaries, 
The Guffey forces, led by Stat Chairman Meredith Meyers, wer. ready to go along. So was Phila delphia City Chairman John B Kelly and scattered anti-organiza tion groups. 
Only Lawrence was opposed. An hour before the committe: convened, abrogation of the ruk seemed assured, 
Payroll Power Demonstrated. 
But in that hour the power o: payrolls was demonstrated. - itself Lawrence's oppositior was hot formidable. But when hy announced that Ross and Wagne: were with him and ready to fight the situation changed completely ‘The offices of Auditor Genera and State Treasurer are the chie ‘sources'of Democratic patronage Boss has a biennial payroll o $2;450,000 and Wagner $650,000, a ny of the members of th State ‘Committee are on thos ‘Payrolls;. Every one of the 6 ounty leaders is dependent o: Ross and Wagner for jobs. 
None Dared to Fight,


